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ETHEL BARRYMORE.

GIVEN AN OVATION

Flne Artistry of Actress Win3

Audience Despite Techni-- (

cal Defects of Play

flrttul Street Fer any one who es

the quieter methods , nnd the

bMner inlht Inte the nrt of genuine

nctlnn It Ib difficult te upenk of Ethel
nnrrymerc In modtrntten. There Is an

Irresistible desire te write all ever the

jinne enthuslnstlc recollection of bits

hfrc nnd sequences there in which her

jtnluB carried nil the wny through

ldem nbeve plnnlsslme or plnne, nt the

most steed out In vivid contrast te

ethers who call themselves actors and

who de make shift te walk easily

threiifih n part nnd give It some sem-

blance of the meaning the nuther In-

tended for It. All nny Reviewer, who

desires te keep himself within bounds,

enn say Is thnt he clapped as long and

as loudly as the rest of the house, nnd

that he thoroughly approved of the ova-

tion which the brilliant audience gave

Miss Ilnrrymerc's present vehicle,
"neclnssec," n play In three acts by Zoe
Aklns, Is virtually without action nnd
Is largely mnde up of explanatory talk
nbeut the main character. In the hands
of a lecser artiste than Miss Unrrytnerc
it would be hopelessly conversational
nnd draggy. Hut with Its present star
its principal role stands out as se vitally
living n personality, appealing m Irre-
sistibly te the sympathies, that there Is

net n dull moment while she Is en the

"Deelnssce" tells the story of nn Eng-
lish noblcwemnn nnd her downfall from
her high estate until she Is the subject
of malicious gossip nnd is dcllbcrntcly
nnd constantly cut by all her former
luseclatcs. The first act Is laid in the
Kngllsh mnnsien of her husband, Sir
Bruce linden, and begins with her spir-

ited defense of n guest, Edward Thayer,
against the chnrge of cheating at cards.
Hhc makes her husband apologize, bnt
en discovering later that Thnycr is actu-
ally a cheat, she calls her husband nnd
guests back and denounces him, in spite
of the fnct that she is in love with him
and has written him letters which com-
promise her. Thayer's betrayal of these
letters leads te her husband divorcing
her and her future wandering, aimlessly
and recklessly, about New Yerk, seek-
ing her assoclntesyameng the oddest and
most unprescntnbfc people, as the ones
of her own station disown her.

But all the way through her progress
downward she maintains her ideals of
her hopes te make a man of Thayer;
she plays the game squarely nnd
cleanly nud never loses the spunk of the
"fighting Vnrrleks" from whose &cml-rey- al

bleed she has descended. And
her death Is made happy in the delusion
that Thayer has come back te marry
her, her censes leaving her before she
hears his confession that he has found
another woman.

Miss Aklns has stretched the long arm
of coincidence out of all proportion In
order te get en with her story. She
flnds flimsy pretexts for bringing all
of the principal people In Sir Bruce's
home into the same hotel dining room
in New Yerk nnd then into the home
of a self-mad- e millionaire whom they
all refused te meet nt home. However,
with Miss Ilnrryinere en the stage, you
forgive anything If only it serves te keep
that magnetic personality before you,
showing, with nn almost uncanny nrt,
the slightest emotional change by the
mere flutter of nn eyelid or the curling
of her lips in n wistful smile.

Miss Ilarrymerc; is supported by n
company In which it is difficult te' pick
out n weak spot. And they hnve nil
adopted her key and play throughout
se that there is never the slightest
suggestion of a dissonance. Edwnrd
Emery, who has been with her in ninny
ether seasons, stands out, perhnps,
nbeve the rest In his portrayal of the
millionaire, but. credit must be given
also te Henry Dnnicll, Cyril Dcla-vant- l.

Charles Wellcslcy. Philip Lord,
virglnin Chauvenet, Irbv Marshall.
Jane West, Mnry H. DeWelf (a most
charming young person and able to
act unusualls well) and Gnbrlelle Itav- -
ine.

"CONFESSION" AT ORPHEUM

Stock Players Score Success In Hal
Reld Drama

Orplieum "Confession," James
Hallct Iteld's drama, which has had n
successful run nt the Broadway Bijou
Theatre, New Yerk, Is presented this
week by the Orpheum Players. This
play Is intensely gripping and leaves a
lasting impression en the audience. It
depicts life in n Massachusetts town,
with its sorrows and sunshine, n beauti-
ful love story being woven into the
Plot. An attractive young girl is in
love with a young man, who gives toe
much time te the wnys of the world;
n mother of the wayward son patiently
Mrives te save him; the allegiance of
a young boy who has been picked up
rem the Bowery and given n geed

home; a faithful brother, n French
Canadian, who tries te drag the boy
down; the attorneys uhe trj te save
Mm from the gallows and the Gov-rn- er

of the State help te meke "Cen-xewtw- n

n powerful production.
Huth Robinson" essays the role ofHese Orelghten, the girl; May Gerald,Ine mother; Dwlght A. Meade, the

JJev. J. ,T. Bartlett; Harry WilgiiB
wSSli BlSJ,?tt' brthcr of the dominie!

Jett, the French Canndinn ; II. J. Mc'be Part of Jehn Penbedy, nnd
Heward, Michael Gregnn.

CHAPLIN COMEDIES SHOWW

Program of Most Popular of Ceme-dlan'- a

Pictures for This Week
Acailemy of .Music An nrrnv of
if1!? C,haplln that is bound te de-1.- ..

e rt of evry yeunsstcr who
Jcs it and most of the "oldsters,"toe. is gathered together for one pre-Pra-

and is i being offered throughoutthe week. This comedy revise is anexcellent idea, and if nnybe.lv believes
trln ,VH. ! monet(?"01!!' entertainment, a

will disprove It
tflkeJ,0 """'& "Shne'""el," has been

T.,r?!!the comedian'., earlier pe- -

fefuncrEisannrtudlelClic"
slap-stie- k, hut oftenbe levably funny. Can anybody ever fort Charlie's tragic face as hen trav te h ,...t..,i.. 7. !.'," ll,rr,.tH

.y.:)..J!,A!T". ," "" . lnt ile- -I

'Is fa Hlifful deg asleep by the fen.
,niTi'h?.Pafen,.?, en t,lp b' nn 1

"Shoulder Arms," his vwlr

8XhV,th th0 a,,,us1"8 -"-
-

"f

TRAVESTIES AT DUMONT'S v

-- VJ III IIV IMptl mLA nn. !.,
ial.f,'VOr.1,?' "'"lepempnny, Inclu.l.
ii aw. ei """ iinr, vvii-Lc-

I,ennl rnnklln uuil JeliuIs

-- .?; KjVj.
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Continuing Shows

FORREBT "The Broadway Whirl,"
elaborately staged revue, with
lilanche Hlng, Chnrles Wlnnlnger,
Jay Gould and Winona Winter.
Last wek.

OARRICK "null Deg Drummond,"
kngtish melodrama, by "Sapper,"
with A. E. Matthews as the In-
trepid here, C. H. Croker King as
the villain and Dorethy Tctley aa
the heroine.

ADELVHI "The Bat," record-chasin-

mystery play Avery Hop-wee- d
nnd Mary Ileberts Illnehart,

beginning the thirteenth week ofIts run.
LYRIC "Afgar." Oriental extrava-ganza, with the European favorite,

Allce Dolysle, In the leading role,
and Tem O'Connor as the come-
dian.

HARRY CARROL IS

WINNER AT KEITH'S

Dainty Bennet Twins Have Big

Part in Act Cheru3

Well Applauded

Keith's Harry Carrel andvcempany
In "Varieties of 1021" head one of the
best and biggest bills seen nt this house
this season. The dainty Bennet twins
share in the honors, nstde Ann Sands,
Ilnrry Miller nnd six of the most viva-
cious chorus girls in the business.

The costumes nre clnbernte and the
scenes appropriate. Mr. Carrel, who
composed most of the music for the
act, was heard at the piano. The Ben-
net twins just couldn't give the nudlencc
enough. Thcv were almost obliged te
make n spccJh. Harry Miller showed
off some clever steps, while several notes
of distinction were heard from Miss
Sands.

By far the most attention was heaped
upon the chorus. Here were seen six
pretty damsels that could sing, stpp
nnd wear clothes. The final scene wns,
rnther artistic ns far as clothes were
concerned nnd the nudlcnce liked it.

A surprise hit of the show wns ten-
dered by Miss Juliet. This star im-
personated some of the big performers
qlmest te perfection. These of Miss
Ethel Bnrrymere, Ed Wynn, Al Jolsen
nnd Eva Tanguny were exceptional.
Her "soup" song was a splendid opener.

Irving nnd Jack Kaufman, singers,
who have plcnhed many through thdr
records, proved n big hit. Several en-
cores were ..rendered. Vnl and Ernie
Stanten scored with their satire. Their
dancing nnd playing were well done.
Arthur West hnd the house laughing
with his "What the Critics Say."
Harry and Grace Ellswerth danced well.

A clever opener wns offered by Scale.
n highly trained seal. The roller skat-
ing team of Daley, Mnc and Daley
closed the bill.

Glebe There are laughs galore in
the show, nnd n geed sprinkling of
music by way of variation. "Anna-belle,- "

a bright, clean and well-stage- d

tabloid, is the artistic hit of the bill.
It' is presented by a very capable cast.
Bender nnd Armstrong offered n com-
edy act with a thrilling finish te geed
results. Other entertaining nets were
shown by Dunham and O'Mallcy, Eva
Wescott nnd company In a sketch,
Simen Myers nnd company In n skit
and Jee Reed, versatile entertainer.

Allegheny Arthur Miller nnd Baby
Grands bended the bill with an artistic
act, which combined singing, dancing

cenicwj rtuiu liii'iimi uim uihi-pan- y

offered "The Shattered Idel." a
one-a- nlavlct. Kelly and Pollock get
ninny leughs with "Vaudeville Past
and Present." Fester nnd Joyce, netn
Plillndclphlans, provided some merry
"Bits of Versatility," while the Her-
berts offered n scnsntlennl casting spe-

cialty. The photoplay was "The Cab-
inet of Dr. Callgnrl."

Broadway A delightful musical act
presented by the Power Five fentures
the bill here this week with a great deal
of success. Itcnnnl nnd West sing n
number of clever songs. Frank and Ethel
llnll produce lets of fun in a skit culled

Sleet the Wife," and Ixw and Grace
Harvey please with "Tepichl Tunes."
The screen feature Is Pela Negri in "One
Arnblan Night."

Cress Keys Quality is n evidence
throughout the show here. Charles Lloyd
and company, in a comedy sketch, set
the pace and earn wnrrantcd npplause.
Vera Burt assisted by Saxl Holdsworth
nnd his jazz band dispenses some lively
harmonics nnd score. Others who win
approval Include Lee Mnsen nnd com-

pany In a planolegue. Cnvannugh nnd
Burke, comedy singers, and Alfred Fnr-c- ll

and company, In a surprise offer-

ing.

William Tcnn Gray and Byren, in
comedy, songs nnd music, gnve a snappy
net which found much favor with the
audience. Cliften nud De Ilex offered n
comedy surprise; Erferd's Oddities, an-

other surprise, was greeted with laugh-

ter nnd applause. Fid Gorden offered nn
amusing monologue, nnd the Four
Dancing Bugs exhibited some step
which proved they were "well named.
Viela Dunn wns the screen star, offering
"The Match BreaKer." There will be a
change of bill for the latter half of tin;
week.

Nixon Qulnn nnd Caverly, rural
comedians with nn entertaining sketch,
wen headline honors. Jane Miller,
artistic dancer, also scored one of the
big hits of the show. Others who
piensetl were LeenI and Zippy, eccen-
tric comedians; Welmcr nnd Berry,
musicians; llelmnn Brethers, athletes,
nnd the feature photoplay, "Ge
Straight."

Nixon's Grand Murray Kissen nnd
company in a farce turn scored the big
hit of the bill. Gilbert nnd Arnette.
vocalists, proved n close second. Val
Harris and company have a comedy .act
which went ever. Jim Felix, acrobat,
wen many laughs. Anether big number
was presented by Galettl and Kekln.
This act has n unique twist.

Keystone Modern minstrelsy pre-
sented by a company of pretty girls
proved an entertaining hcndllner. Harry
Dc Cee, the man with the tables, scored,
Ilynn nnd Ityan, eccentric dancers, were
also well npplauded. Phil nnd Arthur
Hey have a comedy skit, while the
Primrose Trie showed they were slngeru
who knew hew te sing. A feature photo- -

play was also shown.

Walten Hoef A program of high- - '

cluss entertainment is presented here
this Meek, featured by the clever
dancing of Shelden, Thorns and Babs,
n trio of fast steppers. Other attrac-
tions lire Dare Brethers, displaying a
program of nthlctlc accuracy Sybil
('en an, pleasing with songs and dances,
and the Mnrtuiba Band.

CASINO HAS GOOD SHOW

vl.letl llie minicii mum nun
i,,ft net lilne te be desired. A luruc nnd
attractive chorus, trained In ilnnchiK byA

GeerKe tienunu, proven aneiner leature
e the Bhev. j.

",' i.euve lleniu Casine linrney ticinrd's "Girls dc
,n,L.. V'el(1 nvcr b-- wiui'st of Dti- - Loeks" plwised (lrst-nlRl- it nmllfiuc bj
n i.,Ji rntr.","H TV,'.1 f"rm iUv ihicIlmih of ItM combination of clever comedy, nplr-e- -

u"n'mk,n'f bl 'I. The llrst part and ite.l iliinclns ami catchy tunes. Jesephe Hectleiih e( the bill are hm el K. Wnthen nnd Will II. Celinn .11- -
iUlU f
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"A MAN'S HOME" HAS

DIGNITY AND PUNCH

Stanley Feature Splendidly
Acted "Bennie Brier Bush"

and "Intrigue" New Films

StanIcy-Th- e movies nrc growing up t

Yes. and. like Everything that m'aturcs,
they arc leaving behind some of their
childish ideas nnd characteristics.

Fer example, despite the fnct that "A
Man's Heme," Italph luce's new pic-
ture, is n society drama, there
Isn't n silicic revolver cenccnled In n
llbrnry tnble drawer. Or, anyway, If
It was there, nobody tools It out.

"A Man's Heme" Is marked, for the
most part, bv repression, geed taste
and dignity. The rooms lire net ftnr-Ishl- y

furnished, nnd the characters of
the supposed society people arc net en-
acted in typical studio fashion. Pretty
generally, they ring true.

Combined with this admirable set of
merits, "A Mnn's Heme" hns the ad-
vantage of being n powerful nnd logical
drama, directed In n straightforward,
smooth -- Hening wny by Ilnlph luce, nnd
acted with force and authority by a cast
of well-know- n people.

in its disfavor may be urged the. tact
that there isn't a shndew of a new
thought throughout this story of Ed-

mund Brcese nnd Anna Stcesc Itlclutrd- -
son ; that the scenario has net some of
the little niceties of nrt nnd subtleties of
screen technique that make for the
greatest films, and finally thnt the phe
tegraphy Is quite frequently dead nnd
overly white, and docs Injustice te n
number of the plnycrs.- -

Jirielly, "A Mnn's Home" tells et the
rt tempt of two creeks te blackmail a
wealthy woman who is in their power.
Her husband, one of these calm,

sort of self-ma-

financiers, Is nt first Immersed in
his work, but he wnkes up te the dan-
ger which menaces his home, especially
bccauRO his daughter's happiness W

threatened. This lady blnckmuller re-
pents nbeut this time, but her pal guts
ugly nt the prospect et seeing their vic-

tim slipping nwny and has te be prop-
erly choked by the husbnnd. That
clenrs the sky and nllews n justlliabli
happy ending.

The three real stnrs of "A Man's
Heme" are Hairy T Mercy as the
husband, Kuthlyn Williams as the wlf--J

nnd Grace Valentine as the "lady
creek." Mr.. Mercy has lest none of
his forcefulness nnd rx makes the role
of the self-mo- financier both sym-
pathetic nnd powerful, which few et
cur screen t.tnrs ceuVl ever hnve done.
Miss Williams Is ns capable and ns
charming ns ever. There are truly few
film actresses of her ability and poise.
Miss Valentine makes the blackmailer
strangely real nnd net entirely vlllnln-(Hi- s.

Hers is one of the big bits of the
picture nnd, nllheugh en the screen
most of the time, she never falls down
en the job. The rest of the cast is ex-

cellent.

Arcadia Dignity and n rare pictorial
henntv are the chief attributes of "The
Bennie Brier Bush," mnde ever Sir

Scotland by Donald urisp and a com-

pany that includes both American nnd
English plnjcrs.

Twenty-liv- e years age when the Itev.
Jehn Wntsen, pnster of a church in
Liverpool, wrote "Beside the Bennie
Brier Bush" it became Immediately n
best seller, nnd Dr. WntHen, under his
pen name of Ien Maelaren, was one of
the most popular of dramntists. At
the present time neither his name nor
that of th.- book counts for se much,
but the filmed version should succeed
en it own merits with the
generation.

The story is n bit slew moving, but
is alwajs appealing nnd always charm-
ing. The love Interest is never innudllii
and the climax has real dramatic power,
once It Is reached.

One of the best parts of the picture
is the acting of Crisp himself in the role
of Lnchlln Campbell, shepherd deacon,
stern, bigoted nnd unforgiving. There Is
little in the characterization te remind
one of the same nctnr's work ns the
bruiser in "Broken Blossoms," but it
is just ns distinctly n work of art. Mr.
Crisp .seems te be 0116 of these rare
film people who enn net and direct at
the same time.

Mary Glynne, n British henutyi is
nppealing as the heroine and shows that
she knows hew te wear and leek at-

tractive in the old-tim- e fashions. Most
et the ether 'plnycrs are net well
known te American audiences, but they
portray the various characters of the
story vividly and with telling effect.

Scotch stories arc all a bit nlikc.nnd
the characters In them hear strange re-

semblances te one nnether, but this
picture stands out well nbeve the aver-
age, partly because of its interesting If
net striking story, but inninlv because
of Its stunning scenes of Highlands nnd
moors nnd lochs nnd glens.

Victeria "Intrigue," the lntest film
presentation from abroad, with the fas-
cinating Peln Negri as tiie star, leaves
one In n puzzled state of mind which
could be Instantly cleared up If it were
known iust when the film wns made.
It bears every evidence of pre-wa- r,

crudity in pliotegcapny, illumination,
setting nnd direction. If it is one of the
wonderful Negri's earlier efforts, It Is
Interesting ns showing hew she has
progressed te her present supreme plnce
as the most popular foreign stnr in
America nnd one of the most gifted
anywhere. If it is her latest work (and
every one will feel sure it isn't), it
points te n downward trend that should
be checked.

The story is the old" stuff about in- -
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Photoplays Elsctvhere

ALOIS li "Llttle Lord Fauntlerev."
Frances Hodgsen Burnett classic,
with Mary" Plckferd.

BTASTOS "The Queen of. Bhebn.
story of biblical tlms, with Uctty
Dlythe.

KAULTOS "Foel's Paradise," Cecil
B. De Mllle's latest feature, with
Dorethy Dnlten and Cenrad Nagei.

rALACIi "The Sheik," from best
seller by B. M. Hull, with Agnes
Ayres nnd nudelph Valentine.

ACADKMY OF MUSIC A program
et comedies of Charles Chnplln,
Including "A Deg's Life," "Shbul-- .
dcr Arms" and "Shnnghalcd."

LOCUST "Leve, Hnte and n
Weman," n story of studio life,
featuring Grace Davisen.

STIIASD "The Three Musketeers,
with Orrln Johnsen, Loulse Olnum
and Dorethy Dalten.

011F.AT NORTHERS "Llfe's Darn
Funny," with Viela Dnnn.

COLONIAL "One Arabian Night,"
with Pela Negri.

IMPERIAL "Cnmlllc." with Alia
Nnzlmevrf.

MARKET STREET "Bits of Life,"
n program of Bhert "thrillers."

ALHAMURA "Couregc,"i with
Naemi Chlldcrs.

Rt VOLI "The Last Card," with
Mny Allisen.

DELMOST "The Fatal Heur," with
' many favorites.
CEDAR "Love. Hnte and a

Weman," with Qrnce Davisen..
COLISEUM "The Swamp," , ,wlth

Hcsnue Hnyakawa.
LEADER "little Itnly," with Allce

Brady.
StXTY-JflST- II STREET "A Cer-

tain Wch Man," with Itebert Mc- -
Klm.

ternntlenal utiles nnd the theft of a se
cret French Government csdc book by
11 Ucrmnn agent. Pela is introduced as
the dauchter of n woman keeper of n
gambling house. But the daughter wents
te "go straight." She is te marry tnc
man of her choice en the very night
the place Is raided, and she threatens
vengeance en the prefect of police for
destroying licr tiinncc of happiness.

She keeps her threat by marrying tnc
German snv. liirlne the son of the
prefect te his destruction, getting him
te steal the cede book for her and then
she falls 111 love with the prefect herself.
But he chokes her te denth when he
finds thnt she Is the woman wiie caused
his son t commit suicide.

Ne matter when the film wns made,
it is worth seeing as a sidelight upon
the career of Negri. And it is the first
we have had which puts her In modern
surroundings with modern costumes,
and cspccinlly modern negligees.

Kegent Dual roles never seem te
ceuse te he pepulnr. and this time It is
Alice Lnke who takes her turn nt it.
The partN she plays In "The Infamous
Miss Kevcll" 'are these of n violinist
and a pianist, but her tusk, is made
easier in view of the fact thnt the two
are twins se she Is net .forced te adept
two different make-up- s.

"The Infamous Miss Itcvell" is a bit
unusual In plot nnd only occasionally
de "innvicisins" creep In. It tells of
twin sisters whose mother dies, ferclne
them te give up professional cares in'
order te leek nfter the family. Then
one of the twins dies nnd the ether
poses ns her beneficiary in order te
have money enough te care for the chll- -
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dren. Her deception Is nt last exposed,
and the film hns a rather novel climax.

Ctillcn Lnndls gives Mlfls Lnke ex-

cellent support, nnd there Is n big cast,
including n qunrtct of children suf-
ficiently "cute" te prove popular.

Capitel "The Mysterious Rider" Is
by Znnc Grey, nnd that in Itself is
enough for most picture fans te guar-
antee its being nn Interesting yarn. It
Is Just that, and there Is no reason wily
It should net be popular wherever
shown, Thc-lev- c and mystery elements
nrc carefully blended, nnd there is
even n pleasant lenven of humor te
mnkc the whole thing seem mere plnu-slhl- n

and human,
Itebert McKlm Is the most Interesting

of the plnycrs. This clever and al-
ways hard working movie "villain"
plays the part of n polished mysterious
stranger, nud does It te perfection.
The rest are adequate, Claire
Adams ns the girl' In the case, nnd
Frederick Htnrr as n face-scarre- d, sin-
ister figure, important in the unfold-
ing of the plot.

The scenes nrc attractive nnd well
photographed, and tlic effect of the
whole is that tlic makers et tnc nun get.
every bit they could from the material
In hand.

"FADS AND FOLLIES" PLEASE
Trocadero The "Fads nnd Follies'

company brought plenty of cntertnln
merit te town with them nnd the nudl
ence responded with spirited npplnuse.
The company is headed by Gus Morti-
mer nnd centnlns favorites ns Geerge
Brendhurst. Geerge Flent, Jessie Wnrd
nnd Tibbie Blendell. Aloha, n talented
dancer, is nn added nttrnctlen.
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HITK CHOCOLATKS, imrkf.1
In iittrnrlUe 1. 2, .1. A Ib. heTrn.

A drltt'letiH nimertmtnt of Clicv.
....-.- .. .J .'.. m rk

9 Fn.lL iwirt Crennm. Ih. al,uu
AHHOKTKD C'H O C O t, A T K.

$ ruVKHKD MT, lb. SI OPT3J-'i- 02T Niitn enter., nnlr.
Krf cimcni.ATK r a v k n r.
2T reAHTKD COCOAN'fT MAIISII- -

MALLOWS. Our fumeux 7f:rconfection. II
XMA.H NTOCKIMIH for the tree
Iltlril ulth pure chocolate jf)crert. end.
CI.KAK CANDY TOYS, nil the

thune, mtxie JOn
In pure enndr, Ib.

AH Chr'ulmai bextt taittfiUy
dtceraUd with ribbon and holly

SKND FOK PRICK LIST

104 S. 13th St.
1504 Chestnut St.
149 S. Bread St.

Hell Phene: Wnln.it .1.102

S&&S?99&&99

kPEN a SavO ings Jb u n (1

Account in
this bank in the
name of your son
or daughter and en
Christmas morning
give the Deposit
book as your gift.
Ne greater or mere
appreciated pres-

ent could be imag-
ined. It means
mere than cash
and it may be the
means of actually
starting the recip-

ient en the read te
prosperity.

Open Monday and Friday
Evenings

Six te Nine o'clock

JVyKf nsinglen ft IAllegheny Ave. g
MillllllM

llelh Si-i- n

STRAYER'S T,,e ',t Hulnm Hchoel

I'oaltlen R.inrnnM. Kntrr non. Dir or nlcht.

"'""'. '.r.imiun. rn.

rta,, 'niliaelnlllu. m

iiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin,,,!

'. Wemrn nnd Olrl. Y.innc We mm nn.l '(ilrla
yiiiiiiiiiimiiii i iiiiii iiiiiiitiiiiinif tiiin M mtii 1 iii 1 1 iiiii 1 1 1 1 ii i tn 1 1 L

1 Become aTRAlNED NURSE I
FREE TUITION, Heard and Lodging
and nominal sum while learning. 5

The scarcity pf trained nures assures any competent graduate -of steady employment; and this very scarcity also assures liberal's earnings and certain success.
Address Public Ledger Educational Bureau for detailed inferma- - -tien, or communicate directly with any of the following hespitals:

ANN "A "IUIUUIAI. HOWITAL, h.r..iF l.uke. X. J.
nv..A,,MJ-l?.".,W,T..Mft.i;ln-

. v.j.
NORTH III IIOS I'lTAl. VVrehnttken. N. J."J r.RMIOK IIOSl'lTAl. Miinm.ll V

N'wlriinawlek. N. J.
CRIST 'SlSvS-'- '' CIU. N J

Qua - HIkIi Hchfwil requlrrd In Jtrxey lln.littl.

SftHn$ ?S?rf'HVV Wtfi'll ,V'mm'mwyit-,,- -

uSitSL' A,Jj.!lt,i,.-l.h".".Sr.l?''-
l! .V. '

l '
NATYeNAilTllMAc'-IIIOMVlTAf- ,

riiii
OSTKOI'ATHIC I' '

especially

nreii

Ct-

..

. v

- i

.
.

elenr

-

!
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TABLOID MUSICAL

COMEDY IS A HIT

"Whirl of New Yerk" Moeta

Stamp of Approval at the
Chestnut St. Opera Heuse

Chwtnut Street Opera Heuse Reme-thin- g

new te vaudeville was presented
here last night by the Shtibcrts, "The
Whirl of New Yerk," a condensed ver-

sion of the Winter Onrdcn success of

that name, furnished the entire pre-grn- m

with sixty people nnd the prin-

cipals presenting single numbers ns

specialties. v

Condensed versions of pepulnr musi-

cal comedy successes hnve been pre-

sented before In vnudcvillc, but never
en such nn clnbernte scale as "The
Whirl of New Yerk." It Is a Winter
Garden production In every respect. It
is probably as brilliant n production ns
can be staged within the limitations of
vaudeville.

The cast Is excellent ; enough se, thnt
any member could be featured en the
usual vaudeville bill. The principals
Include Hey Cummlngs, Kyra, Nancy
Oibbs. Bard and Pearl, J. Hareld Mur-
ray, Kane nnd Krecn, Purcclln Breth-
ers, Delly Huckctt, Clarence Harvey
and Carl Judd.

WILSON'S- -

Famous Comfert Shoes
Fer All the Family

$4.00 upd

3742 GERMANTOWN AVE.
Fermerlr 1730 Market Strrrt HM

.7nrepRHin
ti

A Goed Time
n Coming.

you planning to
H

build next spring? It
will be a geed time for
builders who realize that
high investment value de-
pends upon low cost, and
that common brick is net
only the best but the
cheapest of all fireproof
building material.

An architect who knows
hew to use common brick,
and where te get the best,
will give you every advantage
of beauty and fitness in your
building, along with low cost
and high permanent value.

Therefore, cheese for your
architect one vvie knows hew
te select and handle common
brick.

When you want any Informa-
tion about bricks, their klndi,

, colors, qualities, styles, uses or
prlc-- s, the products of different
makers, hew to word specifica-
tions, names of competent archi-
tects, builders. enRlneers, etc ,
call up either of our offices.

1 KEYSTONE BRICK CO.
Godfrey, TO. of 2d st. pike. Fk.

F. SEITTER'S SONS
Nlcetewn la. & U st Kens. 7

H. M. & C. B. SINER
Church and Tacony. Kkfd. 14-3- 9

JOHN H. EARLEY
Nlcetewn la. & 11 st Kens. 60-3- 3

amffirainiiiffliii!

npHE FINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS,

THE BANKERS
AND BROKERS use

the
KEYSTONE

1 AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE

because it saves time
and keeps down ex-
pense.

Business houses of
Philadelphia are us-
ing some 40,000 Key-
stone telephones.

Why net let them
reach you and 'put
yourself in line te
reach them ever the
most modern tele-
phone plant.

Telephone Mr Blake. Race Oi,
for particulars

Ne limit te the number of
messages cost $108 per year.

Keystone Telephone Ce
135 S. 2d Street

stj:amsiiii. NOTin:s

EXPORT
Transportation Ce., Inc.

Oriele Stenimhip Lines
PHILADELPHIA te

LONDON, HULL & LEITH
SS "QUAKER CITY".., Jan. 2f" Information una rate, epulj U

Hudsen Shipping Ce., Inc.
Agents

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

iWSBrtYMM """,Mari.,,'Irep8"0"

Kyra, the dancer. Is nn artist of ex-

ceptional merltrWie Is mnrveleusly
graceful nnd her Intcrprctntlen of "The
Spirit of the Vane" wns one of the most
excellent parts of the program. Miss
Kyra H assisted by Italph Symington
nnd n number of girls.

Bard nnd Pearl nrc "cemcdlnns de
luxe." Their "Nonsensical Nonsense"
wns the laughing hit of the perform-
ance. Kene nnd Green in n skit called
"The Saturday Evening Postman" art

I NTERCOASTA
SEA

entertaining $&;?(
singing

micfjQ

slrnw

8h,g

pleasing,
personality.

CARRIERS, INC.
Dispatch Frem PHILADELPHIA .

te LOS ANGELES HARBOR,
SAN FRANCISCO and SEATTLE

S "WILLIAM A. McKENNEY" December 27
Frem & Reading R. R., Pier 24, North

LAVINO SHIPPING CO., AGENTS
Bullitt Building Lembard 5600

Y

MTAMMIIP NOTIfES

acrobatic

charming

Wharves

I5EsBPMpeeeee

Morocco and Algeria
Fascinating Moter Tours under
famous French Line Management

A THREE four week meter trip through
these wonderful lands mystery is a

never-te-be-forgott- en experience. Visits to an-
cient towns, Moorish palaces mosques,
Reman ruins glimpses the Sahara Desert

also, -- for these who wish, a week falcon
hunting in Morocco. Competent guides, mod-
ern, comfortable hotels. All details arranged for
the traveler from New Yerk te Paris, thence
to Marseilles Berdeaux throughout
tours and return.

Write interesting booklet describing
the unique various tours.

lAJfUVUiNlt. UENERALE TRANSATLANTIQUE

Newbi--k

SeuthaAmerica

Steamship

KERR LINES
Philadelphia

Shipping

1333-3- 7 St.. riilliittlplilti
0321

Mallery Transport Lines. Inc.
Regular

GENOA, NAPLES, BARCELONA, MARSEILLES
S (U. S. B.)

S S "CITY OF ST. (U. S. B.) 10
S S U. B.)

(ii.iici:i.e. emv

Geyelin Company,
Seuth Fourth Street, Philadelphia

Lembard

N V. TO CHKItUOL'liU A SOl'THAMl'TON
CARMAN! V 'e. 31 .

AUV'ITANIA lfb. 7 IVb. 28 Jlur. 21
Y. TO QUUENSTOVVN i. I.I Kuroer.

SCYTIII.V .. IfC '.'1 Jim. ae i(iAI.IIAMA . Jan. II LJ
N. Y TO HAI.ITAX. I'l.Y.MOL'TII

AND HA.MHl'lUl
SAXONIA . . Jim. Slur. 7
N Y. TO LO.NDONLiKHUV A.N U
ALOKRIA ... 21 Jun. SI h,, is
AhMltl.V . . Jlur. 17 -

N. Y TO LIVUltroeLANU ULASGUW
CAMKRONI.V nrr 31

Y. TO VIGO UIIIIIAI.TAR N Vl'I.l s
PATIIAS. DL'HHOVNIK TUIl.sTC I'll ir'l
ITALIA . . . . Jun.' n
UObTUN TO I.ONDONDKltKV LIVUKl'OO,

AND OI. V.Siii HV
ASSYRIA IVb. i Vnr. 18 May i
flllLAUKLl'IMA TO 1MHA1 L- M itVi
RIVKR ARVNKS ;

nml Vnrher Slrumnliln I Inc.I'a.xrncrr Odlc-r- . Mrrrl. rhllarnlcht emce. Ilenrt,e lllrti.. I'hliu.

m

FLORI
JACKSONVILLE

(Via Harannah)
Frem PHILADELPHIA

VAednendaj-- , tiaturdur. C 1. M.

34.38SJ n; $61.88
War 8rr aclilltlenal. Mf nln nnd utate- -
room arrommelatloniirnnrcr for l'rnmrnale Drek

geed te Mar 31 ,
Frtliht only. Automebllrn ear--

rltd, rers excrptrd),
MercVtnti & Minert Tram. Ce.
Her 1 P Dflavrare Ae., Thlla.

Steamship Lines
PHILADELPHIA te

Manchester,
Glasgow

U. S. S. B. SS "0PELIKA"
EXPECTED SAIL

JANUARY 14
: IIATP..H

Harriss, Magill Ce., Inc.
425 Lafayette IJIdff, Philadelphia
lmbiird 820-- 1 Jluln 7fl'e

UOLLAN
9 I AMERICA LINE farNEW 10RK TO ROTTKimati

Via rirmanth, nnulnne-Her.M- er

.juuiiiu lcc. rte. 4 Mar.lt
. Alll.lrruani I,.., A ...--i. .u ?

rdllm ....,,,,. .Jun.
IftMlerd.im ; Anr. I Mnf 18 8,; if

ruxsftr 1&31 St, FiOU.

19.

n most pair. Their
ing Is nV jfenil ns their -

Bey sceied n big ,

with his Inimitable romedyf
While he doesn't gVt tangled Up In '.
the curtain ns usual, he makes up tot
it by braiklng mere

Nancy (S.l.bs brings hack memories' eKS
of Yerk"

fclngs "Fellow Miss Oibbs has ft,.
ns well ns n

far

Will

S
Phila.

or
of

of
of

or the

for
features of the

1300

Kxtru

until

&

L

HTKAMSIIIP NOTICK8

csA
Tp

te
OAt a.d. governmentelw

rasiest lime
te Uledn Janeiro Monterldee and DaenetAlrei. ihlp- - American terTlee
American feed American comfort. Sail-in-n

from Tiers, Houelttn.
merican Le(ion . Jan. S Mir. 2

Southern Creu Jan. 19 Mar. If
ee,u Feb. 2 Mar. 30,,uren Feb. 16 Apr. 13
Fer deacriptivn booklet, erfilrr.u
Munson Lines

07 Willi St. New Yerk Clt
IMilliiilrlphla Drri.l Illilr.

jJ. S. SHIPPING BOARD

":
Sailings from

FOR HAMBURG
SS "Hickman" (U.S.S.B.)

Sailing Dec. 31

Hudsen Ce., Inc.
Agents

LAFAYETTE HUILIMNG
PHILADELPHIA, I'A,

Hell Teleulien. Kej alone TelephoneLembard Stales u a in aiM

r.Mii.r. t. ui.iKi.n, lirnrrul Agent
Wulniit

I'hene.

Freight Service

Te
S "WESTLAKE" S. Jan. 6

JOSEPH" S. Jan.
"CARENTO" S. S. Half Jan.

i'ekt or cam.)
Fer Rate and Particular, Apply

& Inc., pm- -

108
SI44 7620

9?
N.

CilUH- -
DUL'HU

SI
UI.Ah(,uu

I'--

N.

',Un.
Cunuril

Walnut

DA
By Sea

tax
lnrludfd.

Roenio,
Tlrkrta return

(tIe.ru

Dixie

Bristel,

TO

AT
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unce WtUat

ns

hats.

"The Belle New when
O.i."

voice

and
and

and

Flneit

Omri,

VViilnnt

Last

Main

7

COMMERCIA11
STEAMSHIP LINES "

PHILADELPHIA te
CORK, DUBClN, BELFAST

LONDONDERRY, SLIGO

SS "Eastern Breeze- -.
. . Dec. 27

Moere and McCormack, Ibc.
E.W.STRINGFIELD, M.

428 BOURSE BLDO, rHILA,

V 0585 , Main 7j
x
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